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IY MEN Uncle Sam Slams 
the Door on Him
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It'd Pr«M
IN, Oct. 13.

president of th, 
American Railway 
s», today presented 
Roosevelt’t> fnct- 

a four-point pro 
ibilitation of the 

railroao indui-

risoa’.'BfoRiato called for: 
\ genuine attack on the 
n of competition.
\ rata policy takng into 
nation both good and bad

[.reorganization. 
_____ non.

initial meeting of the spe • 
■i.ioiy board, ctmprised of

___ at and labor rep-
jn an impkb.1

_____  agreed that no
papgi am could be 

railroad wa; 
Kittled.
demanding a flat 

reduction.

rvices
Hefei Thursday 
J. Amyx, 49

IMrral wrrices were held 
- tY'^ay afternoon at Burkbur- 
r  ’ >r W|Amyx, about 48, 
I W ulr:ll4jr wbo fonreily resided

i- -,)•
recalled that Mr. Amyx 

resided in East- 
fears It lore they 
rkburnett several

active in oil op- 
area. At Bulk 
a member of the

NP Amyx, paid friypds, was a 
1- te.an. h

navy. Jr < n.ls also recalled 
• ™ • had been active in hunting 
I |-£ mhing cycles.

riyotr include his wife and
-  ^
„ A
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-cretary o f Club
-■N’ t Denton School
tdmf Hating a- secretary of the 
to 5 itional (Filiations Huh at 
„ nnjSUtp College for Women 
- tpr will b, Miss June Hyer 

* o was elected at 
t clu^aiccting of the year. 
Carolyn Cox, also of Ea?t- 

lected it the first 
the year.

also of East- 
1 active In college club work 
iar. Sha is serving on the 

imittec o f Alpha 
>norary scholarship 
rls will work with 
rs in carrying out 
ms this year.
Ir. and Mrs. W. K. 
r is a sophomore 

while Miss Cox, f /^ t ig h te r  ■Of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
, it a xejiior working toward 
ee in foods

es By 
:o Capitol 
A  Business

secure kformation on ■ sey- 
WA proj ects applied for in 

Mpgressman Clyde 
Wednesday after 

from El. Wortn

on he will confer 
icials.

Garrett is not ex- 
tor 10 days, ac- 

|W. Cockrill, his sec-

eferendum 
ecember 10

i It'd P m
ON, Ort. 13.— Ag 

ipartmeut officials 
ferendum on next 
marketing quotas 
r Dec. 10. 
will be intended to 

restrict 1939 pro- 
luce surplus. Twc- 

farmer* voting mur! 
luotas to moke them 

year's quota wan 
ratio of appfoxi-

John Strachey, above, author, lec 
turer and noted English radical, 
was held at Ellis Island by immi 
gration authorities when he arriv
ed here on the liner Normandie 
It is believqjl immigration of- 
ljcials wish to question him con
cerning deportation proceedings 
brought against him in 1935  at 
Chicago. At that time he" left the 

country voluntarily.

MURDER TRIAL 
CASES SLATED 
BY PATTERSON
Two cases charging murder and 

another alleging a st-itcctory ol 
fense have been sot by Judge B 
W Patterson for Wednesday 
morning ir. 33th district court at 
Eastland.

A spe.ial venire c f  60 persons 
has been uiawn tor the cates.

The defendants:
Fate Campbell, charged with 

murder in connection «ith the 
death of Buford Tarver April 2 . 
191./8.

Mrs. Jackson Pc*,err, charged 
with mauler in connection with 
the death of Mrs. Marcus Pierce 
Sept. 10.

T. Z. Short, charged with a 
statuatory < flense.

Court has been called for 9:00 
a. m.

Cancer Control to 
Be Topic at Meet 

Of Doctors Tuesday
Mrs. ooseph M. Perkins, East 

land, will be one of the speakers 
tor a meeting of the Eastland- 
Ci.llahan Counties Medical So
ciety Tuesday night, Oct. 18, at 
the Connelk-o hotel .n Eastland 

Mrs. Perkins, leader of the Wo
men’s Field Army of America 
cancer drive in Texas, will dis 
cuss “ Lay Education tor kiancer 
Control.”

Anoth-r speaker also is to bo 
secured, it was stated.

Young Roosevelt 
Against Third Term 

For the President
By United Pre*i

HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 13. -  
Elliott Roosevelt of Fort Worth 
said today, he hoped personally his 
f a t h e r ,  President Roosevelt, 
would not seek a third term in 
1940.

“ I guess my principal objec
tion,”  Roosevelt said, “ is that be
ing the son of a president is more 
of a handicap than a help. That’s 
just my own personal standpoint.

Roosevelt criticized Governoi- 
nominatc W. Lee O’Daniel’s pen
sion program.

“ No state can exist with a pen
sion program which is not econom
ically sound," he said. “ Besides, 
it must fit in with the federal pro
gram.”

Abilene Man Unable 
To Name Assailant

By Unit'd Fma
ABILENE, Texas, Oct. 13. —  

John Pilkington, Abilene oil com
pany agent, was unablo to identi
fy a man brought before him to
day as the one who shot him seri
ously in a local hotel yesterday.

The suspect, a 31-year-old ex
convict, was taken to Abilene af
ter he was arrested at Fort Worth 
last night.

Abilene police said the shooting 
occurred when a poker game was 
held up by robber*.

Two Escape Hurts 
As Train Strikes 
Automobile Front

. .T. J. and Walter Tucker escap
ed injury when an east-bound 
train damaged their automobile 
at the Gulf crossing west of East- 
land.

They stated they had started to 
Eastland from their home near the 
/ ake Eastland spillway when, not 
seeing the train, the locomotive 
struck the front of the automobile.

They were able to leave the au
tomobile, they stated. Consider
able damage to the car was re
ported.

Th* crossing at which the acci
dent was reported has been the 
scene of several deaths in past 
years.

Kokom o Site For 
County Federation 
Meet On Saturday
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 

will respond to a welcoming ad
dress of Neil Eaves Saturday af 
ternoon et 2 o ’clock s ' a meeting 
of the Eastland County Federa
tion of Women’s clubs rt the Ko
komo 4-II clubhouse. Haves i- 
president ot the Kokomo boy-' 
4 H club.

The federation is meeting at 
Kokomo in cider to inspect the 
4-H clubhousi recently completed.

Mrs. N. E. Jensen and Mrs. Jc- 
sie K. Nix o f Morton Valley will 
be presented in demonstration 
talks. Betty Joe Siekman of Ris
ing Star will talk on “ My Ward
robe Demonstration.”

Neil Eaves and 'Yrnon Ben- 
nett, Kokomo, will talk on "A 
Practical Cream Coaling Tank 
for Texas Farms.”

"My Tep to the Short Course 
at College Station”  will be dis
cussed by Mary Nor.-is ot Koko
mo.

The demonstration, Products 
O.i Parade, will be given by Mrs 
Tom Taylor of New Hope, and 
M rs. John Hancock of North Star 
presented.

W PA Instructed 
To Hold Expenses 

Within Income
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. —  
President Roosevelt today in
structed Aubrey Williams, deputy 
works progrress administrator, to 
hold expenditures within th e  
<700,000,000 balance of emergen
cy funds until next Mar. 1.

Williams reported the relief 
agency’s expenditures since July 
1, when congress made available 
$1,455,000,000 for its use.

"Employment is increasing ev
erywhere and the outlook is 
brightei than at any time in a 
year,”  Williams said. “ I look for 
a steady increase in employment 
all over the United States.”

He said that WPA rolls now to
tal $3,130,000.

Flowers for Der Fuehrer— Before ‘No Posy’ Edict

Study Club Hat
Meeting Tuesday

The Morton Valley Parent-Edu
cation study group piet in the au 
ditorium of the school Tuesday, 
Oct. 10, at 3 o ’clock.

The president, Mrs. Thad Hen
derson, called the meeting to or
der. The subject “ New Standards 
in Family Living,”  was discussed 
in a round table discussion.

Members present: Mmes. Thad 
Henderson, Noonie Smith, W. B. 
Peeples, J. W. Harrison, Judge 
Harbin, L. J. McAlkine, Jay 
Wheat, Ted May, Josie K. Nix, 
and a visitor, Mrs. Hugh Hollo
man.

Business Classes 
Offered at a Free 
School Each Night
RANGER, Texas, Oct. 13. —
Courses in shorthand, bookkeep

ing. typing, English, spelling and 
arithmetic are being offered every 
evening from 5 o ’clock to 8 
o ’clock in the high school building.

These commercial courses are 
free to any one over 16 years of 
age. not attending school else
where.

For those interested in increas
ing their dictation speed a class 
meets at 6 p. m. Beginners’ class
es in bookkeeping meet at 5 
o ’clock and shorthand classes 
start at 7 p. m.; in typing at any 
hour between five and eight.

New pupils are invited and urg
ed to enroll at any time and take- 
advantage o f this business train
ing.

Wage-Hour Head 
Urges Labor Peace

,  O f Unit'd Pr'M
HOUSTON, Oct. 13—  Wage- 

Hour Administrator Andrews join 
cei President Roosevelt today in an 
appeal to the American Federa 
lion o f Labor convention foi 
prompt settlement of organized 
labor’s civil war.

“ Look at the gains organized 
labor has made in the last few 
years and think what it could do 
for itself and the nation if it were 
again one great unified force,’ 
Andrews said.

Jews Protest Upon 
British Attitude

Br Unit'd Fr"«
WASHINGTON, bet. 13. — 

Rabbi Stephen Wise of New York 
and 15 Jewish organizations to
day protested vigorously to Brit
ish Ambassador Lindsay against 
Great Britain’s reported plan to 
nbandon its support of a Jewish 
national home in strife-torn Pal
estine.

America Unprepared 
Bernard Baruch Says

Br Unit'd Pr«u
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. — 

Bernard Enruch, chairman of the 
war industries board, said today 
America is in the same position of 
unpreparedr.es* that forced Brit
ain and Frnnce to ngre? to th« 
peace of Munich.

ANSWER CALL
A grass fire call op South Sea

man street south o f the Alhambra 
hotel was answered Thursday 
morning by the Eastland P M  
Department.

Texas Youths Get 
Training In Trades 

Through the NYA
AUSTIN, Tex.—Fifty Texas 

boys interested in receiving pre- 
apprentice-hip training in trades 
end industries reported last week 
to the National Youth Admini-'- 
trntion Resident Project sponsor
ed by Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College at Sr.n Marcos, 
J. C. Kel’am, State NY \ Director, 
has announced.

In addition to their work ex
perience on the Project, the boys 
are given pre- apprenticeship 
training under the supervision of 
the College by teachers furnished 
through the Vocational Division 
oJ the SUte Department of Edu
cation, which is cooperating with 
the NYA in the training program 

This is the second ;noup o f boys 
to be assigned to the Resident 
Project at San Marcos, the first 
group having completed a foui- 
months’ course last June. Boys 
eligible for the NYA P ogram iti 
Dallas, Houston, hurt Worth, 
Austin, Waco, Wiahita Falls, and 
nearby areas were assigned for n 
nine-months’ period on recommen
dations of local committees, com
posed of representatives of organ
ized later, employers, end voca
tional educators, who determined 
their possibilities for securing an 
'apprenticeship on completion of 
the course.

The boys attend classes in the 
fundamentals of general metal 
v ork, including machine shep 
practices, sheet matel work and 
forge work, general wood work, 
and auto mechanics S. U. Miles, 
chairman of the Collc ’e of . Indus 
trial Arts Department, is direct- 
nig the training program. Boys 
are employed half-time at the 
College on work whish is in lino 
with their training program, in 
Older to earn a wage sufficient to 
pay for their living expenses and 
to have about $10 a month for 
personal expenses. They live on i: 
cooperative basis in NYA dormi
tories remodeled by previous res
ident groups.

“ For the second term, the train
ing program has been broadened 
and the project extended to pro
vide for a longer period,” Mr. 
Kellam sr.id. "The program is dc- 
signtd to help these boys orientate 
their skills prior to apprentice
ship and will not qualify them 
for entering directly into a skilled 
trade,”  lie said.

Four Powers to Hear 
Hungarian Claims

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Oct. 13. 
— Th«! Hungarian delegation ne
gotiation with Ciechoslovakia for 
settlement of Hungary’s minority 
demands, said tonight the prob
lem would be submitted to Britain, 
France, Germany and Italy for a 
decision.

TERRORISM IS 
REPORTED OVER 

CZECH AREAS
Terr

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler mingled freely with his brand-new Sudeten subject.- who -miled about him at Gra 
litz to present their new ruler with bouquets. The rain-soaked chancellor -eem pleased enough in th.s pic
ture, but a few days later he was so angered when a tossed bouquet struck him in the face that he i-sued

a “ no more posies" decree.

Ranger Warehouse G*.oiin ' Price. Are
n  n . | Lowered In Dallas
Purchases Over But Not In Houston
250 Tons Peanuts

- j gasoline prices were stable hers
Between 500,000 and 550,000 ‘ °day in v|*w of the two cent re

pounds o f peanuts have been pur- ductions in Dallas but Shell 
chased and stored by the Ranger Petroleum Corp., announced it ha<i| 
Bonded Warehouse, with growers met Price cut* of other coropanic- 
still bringing in their crop at the f ° r crude oil.
rate of over 100.000 pound- daily. I Maior companies said that the

Dallas ga«oline price war was not

TW O KILLED 
IR CAVE IK AT 

SITE OF DAM
it was stated today by J. E. Me- 
roney, secretary of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce. f

It was estimated this morning 
that, on the basis o f receipts in 
the past few days, that the total 
would reach beween 250 uid 275 
tons by night.

Last season the total bought 
and stored in the Ranger ware
house was only 67 tons.

Insurance on the peanuts stor
ed in the warehouse was increased 
today, to take care of the increas
ed receipts.

participated in by marketers. Dal
las retail prices were reduced two 
cents on all grades.

Projects Are Added 
For Highway Bids ;;

By United P’ttm
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 13.- The 

Texas highway department today 
issued a revised list of road and 
bridge projects on which con
tractors will bid Oct. 25. The to
tal estimated cost o f the work is 
about $4,000,000.

Included in the new project! 
were flexible base and double as-

Cities Service Plant 
Fire U Extinguished

By United Pre*#
LINDEN, N. J., Oct. 13.— Fire 

that raged more than 18 hours | pbalt treatment on Highway 1:1 
through the 12-acre Cities Service; from Mingus to Highway 89, and 
company plant, fed by almost 10.- Hough Creek bridge on Highway 
000,000 gallons of gasoline and] 144 near Grandbury. 
other oil products from exploding 
storage tanks, was extinguished 
today after it had caused more 
than $500,000 damage.

Crack-Pot Pension 
Defense Is Planned

By United Pr'M
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.— The 

New Deal was developing a first 
line of defense against crack-pot 
pension schemes today.

It planned to amend and liber
alize existing social security legis
lation in the next congress.

Fnal form of the legislation will 
be determined by i’resident Roose
velt.

Youth Is Killed By 
A Crude Oil Still

By United Tress
MINERAL WELLS. Oct. 13.—  

Two workmen. Floyd Weida, 35, 
and Fred Ward Partney, 27, were 
killed today when a sand bank cav
ed in at Possum Kingdom Dam, 
32 miles northwest o f here.

Two other men were rescued.
Weida was foreman of the crew 

and a brother of the assistant sup- 
rintendent on the Possum Kinx 

dom project. He is survived by his 
widow and baby.

Partney is survived by his fath
er, C. H. Partney of Olney.

These are the second and third 
deaths at the Possum Kingdom 
dam site in the last two days. 
Boots I Hackman of Mineral Wells 
being the first victim of an ac
cident there He die*d in a Mineral 
Wells hospital from burns receiv
ed in a gas explosion received at 
a store at the dam, which was op
erated by his fathe*r, anei iti which 
he worked.

By U nit'd P r'M
am in Czech provinces 

ot Ruthema and Slovakia todav 
thieaten d new trouble in Ccntial
Europe.

Czech oflicials charged that the 
terrorists v. ere well organized and 
that armed Hungarians we rs 
etking to create a basi* tor mili

tary invasion o f the republic of 
Hungary.

Negotiations between Czech* 
.uid Hungarians to settle Hull 
gary’s minority demands were 
near a breakdown and the Budi'- 

| pest governmAt was reported 
ready to .-end an ultimatum to 
Prague unless the Czech* come 
to term , at cnce.

Hungary, backed by Poland ar.d 
b -s actively by Italy, has de
manded a long slice o ff  the south
ern Czecn frontier and also seeks 
the province of Rutlienia to give 
ner a common frontier with Po
land.

The threat to peaceful liquida
tion of the Czech problem mo-

.n tardy oversnadovi ,‘d develop
ments in Palestine and China.

The most serious immediate d*- 
ve-opmen: in Paleatine was the 
u-saasinaticn of Hassan Sidky 
Dajany, a leading Arab lawyer 
end nationalist spokesman near 
Jerusalem.

In China the Japanese offen
sive toward the commercial city 
of Canton continued to alarm 
British officials. 'I he United 
States gunboat Mimlanoa and 
three British gunboats might be 
t apped in the Pearl Ri\er near 
‘ 'znton. Cninese were attempting 
to throw a boom across the river 
to keep out Japanese warships, 
but it was uncertain whether tbc 
American and British vessels had 
been caught behind the barricade.

Elsewhere :
Great Britain— Prime Minister 

Citamberia'n was said to be cur
tailing In; vacation in  i was re
turning to London to initiate a 
big scale drive for armaments.

Austria— Police confiscated 
Catholic nligious potters. Nazi 
newspaper' indicated :• stiffened 
attitude toward Catholic leadors.

Slayer of Sheriff Is 
Sought In Oklahoma

By United Fre««
NOWATA, Okla., Oct. 13.— A 

three-state hunt was, underway to
day for two gunmen who shot and 
killed Sheriff Hugh Owen of 
Nowata as he approached a farm 
house yesterday.

Three Trainmen Die 
When Boiler Bursts

By United Pre**
ELGIN, 111., Oct. 13. — Three 

members of the Chicago, Milwau
kee, St. Paul &. Pacific freigiit 
train were killed today when the 
boiler of the locomotive exploded

By U nit'd Pr'M
BROWN WOOD, Texas. Oct. 13. 

— Fifteen-year-old Charles Bur-, 
toughs of the Thrifty oil field dis- 
trict in Brown county, died in a 
hospital today from burns suffer
ed last night when his home-made 
crude oil still exploded.

Low Prices Effect 
Fanners* Ability to 

Liquidate Debts 7'.%

Mrs Mary Tanner, 
Dr. Tanner s Widow 

Dies at Seattle

Woods at Albany In 
Stolen Cattle Case

Sheriff Loss Woods was at Al
bany Thuisuay morning to inves
tigate a possibility that some cat
tle stolen in West Texas and 
found near Albany, ni ght belong 
to county residents.

Eastland Masonic 
Meeting Is Tonight

Tropical Storm Is 
Located In the Gulf

By U nit'd rrran
HOUSTON. Oct. 13. — The 

tropical storm in the Gulf of Mex
ico was located by the U. S. Hur
ricane warning system today about 
275 miles south of Louisiana. 
Small craft warnings were hoisted 
from Florida to Louisiana.

Eastland Masonic lodge is sched- t>on.’ 
uled tonight at 7 :30 in the Mason
ic temple, it was announced to
day.

Bulgarian Capitol 
Cut Off from Europe

By Unit'd
LONDON. Oct. 13.— Sofia,!

capital of Rulgaria, was isolated1 
from communication with the resti 
o f Europe this afternoon. An *x-| 
change Telegraph dispatch said w »i chief 
that report* from Sofia were of a the Abilene 
plot to overthrow the government. Tueeday nig

Hopes of farmers t-< pay obliga 
lions maturing this Fall have be
gun to wane on account of low 
prices for farm products and short 
crops due to insect infestation, re
ports indicated today. Many of 
the farmers are already contacting 
the Farm Debt Adjustment Com
mittees in hopes o f arriving 
through them at an understanding 
with hteir creditors so that neithei* 
debtor nor creditor may suffer 
unnecessary losses.

Felix S. Boland, Chairman of 
the Cminty Farm Debt Adjust
ment Committee now serving und 
er the Farm Security AJministra 
tion, said today: “This condition
creates desperate tension on the 
part of debtors and creditors alike, 
each of whom can be benefitted 
in a superior way through the 
services of Farm Debt Adjust
ment. The Farm Security Admin
istration, through its debt Adjust 
ment section, is constantly aiding 
farmers in debt distress to adjust 
their debts in a manner agreeable 
and beneficial to both creditor and 
debtor."

The County FDA Committee, 
composed of F. S. Boland. Dick 
Weekes and W. R. Ussery. will 
hold its next meeting at the FSA 
office in Eastland on Thursday. 
October 20. This meeting will be 
under tVie immediate supervision 
of the County Rural Supervisor 
who. together with the County 
Committee, is in position to offer 
the wisest and most constructive 

! thought available in the solution of 
j the farmers’ debt problems. All 
I farmers in need of this service 
: may immediately contact the 
’ County FDA Committee mernbci 
| nearest to them and give a com 

" | plete listing of their debts, as wel
Everett Ligon. who recently was a- their assets, so that the prob

in a Dallas hospital, for removal of jem „ f  d< hi adjustment may be 
| a cataract from an eye, has re- handled in an intelligent and help 
’ turned to Eastland and has been fuj manner, it was declared, 
able to resume work. ----------------------------

Racketeering Charge 
I* Made by Senator

By United Pre**
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. —  
Senator Wheeler of Montana j 

charged today that in some in-i 
stances the W orks Progress Ad
ministration has become “ little:-. 

A regular stated meeting o f the  ̂less th&n a racketeering organizn-

Ligon Returns to 
Home at Eastland

----------------------------  I EXECUTES BOND
GARRETT SPEAKS I Bertha Mae Terry o ’ Ranger

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett charged with theft ov-r $50, Hx.
at a meeting c f posted $750 bond, staled Depul 

Brotherhood, 1 Sheriff Tug Underwood
at Abilene.

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday at Seattle, Wash., for 

Mary G. M. (Boyd) Tanner, 
ridow of the late Dr. H. B. 

Tanner of Eastland, secretary of 
the Eastland chamber of com
merce and prominent resident o f 
Eastland. She had been sick tor a 
lengthy period.

Mrs. Tanner died at Seattle, 
where for the past three years sho 
resided with a daughter, Miss 
Blanche Tanner.

Mrs. Tanner was the mother o f 
H. J. Tanner and K. B. Tanner o f 
Eastland and of H. F. Tanner o f 
Bryson. H. J. Tanner is secretary 
ot the Eastland chamber of com
merce and K. B. Tanner is presi
dent o f the Eastland school board.

Ashes of Mrs. Tanner will be 
shipped to Eastland. No definite 
plans for Eastland services had 
been decided earljr Thursday.

Before residing in Seattle, Mrs. 
Tanner had lived in Eastland. Her 
husband died in 1933. She and 
Mr. Tanner were married Sept. 1, 
1881, at Kaukuuna. Wise. Besides 
living in Eastland they also had 
resided at Los Angeles, San Diego 
San Antonio and in Old Mexico.

Mrs. Tanner was bom in Green 
Bay, Wise., Sept. 19, 1859, the 
daughter of James M. and Maria 
Boyd. Her grandparents were Col. 
George and Harriet Boyd, the lat
ter being a sister o f Mrs. J. Q. 
Adams, wife of the President.

Court Finds Tax 
Votes In County 

Favor Rate Hike
Results of two recent common 

school district elections have 
been declared by commissioners 
court as showing majorities to* 
increase in the school tax rate*.

At Rei can, common school dis
trict No. 54. the scho-ol tax gate 
was increased from SO cents to (1 
on the $100 valuation by a vote 
of 6 to 1.

At Bedford, common 
district No. 50, the tax n 
hiked from SO cent, to «6 

by a vote

, U

Thuvs- per • 100 
t o 0.
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Powerful union leader Daniel J 
Tobin, above, of Indianapolis, 
threatens to pull his 300.00C 
members of the teamsters’ union 
out of the American Federation 
of Labor if new peace overture! 
are not made toward the C. I. O. 
Tobin’s threat came during th« 
A. F. of L. convention at Hous

ton, Tex.

Right to Kill Deer 
Becomes An Issue

The football fans around lier appear slightly bored, 
dear Helen Keiler, left above, is a picture of ammi
“ watches" the Minnesota-Purdue game at Minneapolis | 
fingers of her companion, Polly Thompson. Every pin;, oft 
7 to 0 win over I'Urdu. w “1 It irraph-d”  to (list hVJ

Thompson.

SISTER MARY’S KITCHE^I

Stripper Well Owner* 
To Have Convention

TULSA. Okla. Tlu National 
Stripper Well associali in. which 
re|iresents the operatois o f moie 
loan 7.'» ,h r cent of the oil wvll-
0 the U'litcd States, will hold it 

ar nual convention here Tuesday. 
October ' 8, according to W. W. 
Warner of Nowata, Oklahoma, 
president.

More '>an a score of state or 
district stripper-well organira 
tions from practically every oil 
' roducing section Tn the United, 
States compose the nat’onal body | 
representing the owne - and opei 
aiors of more than .'500,000 pump 
;ne or ’Stripper" oil veils whiru 
dot the countryside of oii produc- 
mg a rears anti which average only 
al out a barrel of production per j 
nay.

“ These one-barrel welsl are a 
fur cr.v font the gu-ners which
1 reduce hundreds and even thou
sands of barrels of erode oil in a 
nay, but the facts are tout theie 
are ten of the little wells for ev

ery big producer. And despite 
their average small production, 
the pumping wells reai.y are ci>e 
1 aekhone of the petroleum pro
ducing *r lustry,” Warner staled.

He plated out that every v*i II 
now flowing under its own pres
sure some bay will find that nat
ural pressure exhausted and w.l! 
become r pumping well if the r> 
smve oil under it is to be recov
ered.

Because thoy are so important 
t > the entire petroleum industry 
')«! current problems of the strip 
p< r wells the country over will be 
given careful consideration a: 
this meenng, which is a forerun, 
r.er of the annual three-day con
vention of the Independent Petro
leum A-s iciation of America, also 
to be help in Tulsa, Wednesday 
Thursday nnd Friday, October 19 
?0 and 21, according to H. B. Fell 
rf Ardmore, Oklahoma, executive 
vice-president of both oiganiza 
tions.

Other officers of the Natioral 
Ptripper Well a.-.-u<ii.ilion art 
Howard J. Whitehill, Tulsa, Okla., 
sreretary-treasurer, ard C. J

Tucker, W’ ichita Fall." Texas; 
Crrl We’ner, Chunutr, Kansas; 
Will H. Smith, Ardmore, Okla., 
W J. Brundred, Oil City, l ’a , 
tnd T. B. Steele, Robinson, U>. 
vice-president

The national group’s meeting 
will be oreceded by cne of the 
Oklahoma Stripper Well associa 
lion, ami the two groups will hold 
a joint iiincheon meeting. Speak 1 
ers will he Russell B. Brown o’  
W ashington, D. C., general coun-1 
*•*1 for the Independent P e t t o ,  

j loum association of America on 
"Economir Trends Affecting 

Stripper Wells” ; and Mr. Fell 
whose subject will be ’ The Eco 1 
nomic Importance of Strippe 

, Wells.’’ .

PETTY THIEVES IRK OHIO
FELICITY, O.— A w a v  of pet

ite thievery is reported along the 
Ohio River, extending from 
Portsmouth to Cincinnati on U. S. 
Route 52. Poultry, vegetables., 
field corn and even automobile , 
parts ire included among the loot; 
taken by the robbers, believed to 
be transients.

Rjr United Treat
ALPENA, Mich. —  Miehigan 

sportsmen are protesting a ruling 
by the state conservation depart
ment and a decision of a circuit 
judge permitting farmers to kill 
deer out o f season to protect their 
crops.

The conservation departnTt nt ha. 
issued special permits to farmer-, 
for that purpose. Circuit Judge 
Fred T. Miles exonerated a farm
er fined in justice court for kill
ing a deer out of season on the 
theory that he had a constitutional 
right to protect his property.

Michigan's deer population i* 
estimated at between 750,000 and 
1,000,000. Conservation officials 
said that 10,000 o f them perished 
last winter because o f lack of feed, 
even though the department 
bought 75 tons of alfalfa and 25 
loads of redar browse to feed them 
in some areas. In addition 51,200 
were killed in the 15-day hunting 
season last year.

Many persons bought propertv 
in this area solely because it is a 
deer country. They answer com
plaints of farmers by saying, they, 
too, have property rights.

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
BKA «*riles Sis* Writer 

rvANISH food is not a snack. 
^  It is designed for cavernous 
appetites If you have a little 
cavernous ester in your home, try 
these Danish specialties *

Veal and Ham Pie 
(Serves 4 to 6)

Three-quarters pound bailed 
ham. 1 1-2 pounds cooked veal, I 
cup milk. 2 tablespoons butter, 
1-2 cup stock (left from cooking 
veal or veal bone), 1 1-2 table
spoons flour. 2 beef bouillon 
cubes. 1 small can mushrooms 

Cube ham and veal Make a 
White sauce by melting butter in 
■auceprn, add flour and mix well 
Tier. add milk gradually and stir 
ovgr low flame until milk boils 

Add veal nock, mushrooms 
with liquid, cubes dissolved in a 
littl* os the stock, salt and pep
per to taste Rub baking dt.<h 
with the cut side of a clove of 
garlic, put meat in. pour sauce 

• over meat, cover all with rich 
b vjult dough Lake m oven un
til well browned and crisp.

I<aurlt2 Melchoir, six foot four 
inches, heroic tenor and valiant 

, ester p. . <■ me that recipe He 
says ytv 11 like his favorite des
sert scuffiv. too. Its sauce is pears 
la whipped crssiu.

Tom orrow ’* H 
BREAKFAST 

anas in orange juiet, 
nut muffins, coffee. 

LUNCHEON 
le. mixed green 
owl. tea. milk >sn 
DINNER Fried 

haddock, tartar 
ed cauliflower 
bread stuffing 
Danish souffle 
cream sauce, coffee,

£

Danish
(Serves 4 to 

One pint milk, t 
butter. 1-2 cup ugx 
flour, 6 eggs, grated 

Cream butter and 
light Add flour and 
Bring the milk to a 
B-iil exactly one 
from fire. Sep - at* 
yolks and add two at 
ring constantly Put 
aside - 

Bent wfitfes
fold into the ______
mold, put the err^m ■  
ing the top with 
Bake in a 
deg. F.) for t*
Serve immediately.

For sauce, "slice 
fresh pears and mix 
whipped cream !-■>_ 
lemon juice, and se g T  
•uudio^harvaa low. 4
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Game Thrills Blind Helen K
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“ E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  _ i “Whew! That Was a Close Call!’
Fuhhahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Calls on A . F. L. 
to Seek Peace

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the cnararter, standing or reputation 
of any oerson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
kf 'ta« caper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
tftei.ti n of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
murired for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.
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nder Act of March, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

o n :: YEAf JY MAIL (In Texas> _____ _________________ Ifl.OO

Acts of Provocation 
Followed the Armistice

When you have said all that there is to say about Herr 
Hitler’s appeals to violence and his arts of provocation, 
one fact remains, and there is no dodging it . the victor na
tions in the World War hate certainly asking for
something like this.

If one thing is completely obvious in this tragic Euro
pean situation, it is that the C“ ech crisis and all that goes 
with it were created, down to the last detail, by what the 
allies did after ’ he armistice of 1918.

Armistice Day found Germany utterly beaten. The 
world’s most feared army had been roundly whipped, the 
militaristic gang which had led Germany into the war was 
disgraced and in flight, the German people had acquired a 
deep and sincere desire for peace.

On that foundation there could have been built a last
ing peace all that was needed was a little justice, a little
reason, an evident desire to do the right thing.

• • •
Rut what happened *

Impossible peace terms were imposed. The Germans 
were compelled to remember the treaty with burning re
sentment and all of their efforts to negotiate better terms 
were scornfully rebuffed. When the fantastic reparations 
scheme broke down, a French army marched into the 
Ruhr; when economic prtssure forced Germany to seek a 
customs union with Austria, the French sternly barred the 
way. Nor did the allies honor their own pledge to disarm.

Year after year, the victors did everything conceivable 
to prove that Germany could not improve her lot by peace
ful negotiation— and let it be remembered that the repub
lican government of Germany did honestly try to live in 
peace and friendship with its neighbors.

, „One can understand all of this only by assuming that 
the victors were not satisfied vvtih military victory; they 
aimed to keep Germany permanently vv**ak. And since 
Gy^many is one of the most virile and industrious nations 
on earth, such an effort was foredoomed to failure.

** * * *

^Jn any case, the allies created Hitler. They provided the 
atmosphere of desperation in which his frantic appeals to 
lii» people would he listened to; they made it clear that 
«"kly through force could Germany hope to get relief. They 
siVrihe stage for him, down to the last prop.

And then, having done all this, they retreated again 
and again before his threats— adding the last bit of proof 
t<U)is argument that by acting tough Germany could get 
what she could not get by being conciliatory.

"■Today the allies face a dire problem in middle Europe 
— and all one can say is that they have been asking for it
ev er since 1918.

•-To the end of lime, this ought to be an object lesson to 
ell nations— an object lesson in how not to behave after a 
v irtory .

FAMOUS JURIST
itnwZONTAL
1, 7 A former 
-President of 
the United

Jfcates
11 Mountain 

nymph.
1? Genus of 

swans.
lMlwbsiste.
t ts r if
15 Measure of 

area.
I’Urain*.

Answer to Previous Futile 17 He was the
only ------  to
attain the fv>o 
highest U. S.

( posts.
18 Synopsis.
20 Greed.
21 He taught in

la w ------.
24 Goddess of 

peace.
26 Flour box.
27 Plural.
29 Acidity.
30 Commands’ .
32 You and me
33 Behold.
36 Pitchei 
38 Flower

container.
40To relinqiuah. 
42 Hat.
44 Affray.
46 To sob.
48 Valley.
49 Demonstrative 

word.
6 European elk. 51 Showei
7 Forward. 52 Distant.
8 Sound of 53 Sailor,

sorrow. 54 To perform.
9 Eating tools. W Abaft

10 Transpose. 58 Negative.
15 Yellow metal. 61 Pronoun.

MAP OF
w oo#

20 Wviestlons. I-Ll 1 1 1 "
ype measure. 45 Reverence, 

23 Heap 47 Redacts.
3**>Uth 5Q

Carolina. ,
2 *  Robin. 52 Exclamatit
<if*r.rient local of dls*Wit'

deity. iSThewindp1
51 Maledictiaa. W W ing part
52 Norse god. • »eed,
^  ST Oat grass.35 Part of _

Roman month. 59 Run,anlan 
3TEgg-shaped. coin*
38 Northwest. 60 He was al 
4LXo cry as a — — justic

cat. the U. S.
43 Circle part. Supreme
44Master of Court.

Laws. 62 He started

M ore smokers everywhere are 
turning to Chesterfield's refreshing 
mildness and better taste.

I t  takes good things to make a good 
product. That’s why we use the best 
ingredients a cigarette can have— mild 
ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette paper—  
to make Chesterfield the cigarette that 
smokers say is milder and better-tasting.

LIGGETT &  M YERS TOBACCO C O

MORE
PLEASURE

fo r  m illions

P a u l  W h i t e m a n  
hvtry II „ Imi^ay Evtminl 

G k o r g h  G r a c h .
B u k NS a l l e n

hvrry hrUmy Evtmiut 
A/f C. H. S. Ststi.as

Hw i i e  D o o l e y  
Footbafl Highlight’ C 

Vffj Thmrtdmy auj SatmnUy
2 N. B. C. Station

|iT’a ]m e ]
| M £ al

t r L El

b W11 T
9 A- T.C|
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J L A M
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Casanova McCarthy Himself WAR MAIL COSTLYPresident's 'D ream  House' Nearing Com pletion 3reei lviay Becom e 
Important Industry 
For Eastern Texas

By L'ruUd Pima
MEN'A, Ark.— Postal servict 

between here and Spain V batth 
fronts u  alow on<l exp*n«,ve. A 
letter written by Robert M. I’ike,1 
who in with the ttVtli division ol 
the Loyalist force*, was four 
months in reaching Hugh Gore. 
The letter carried 82 cent* worth 
o f stamps on it.

ampaign 
and Poor

, S Pres*
ELAffS.—The Clrvelan ! 
CoUMctl. theoriz.UK that 
'* dlAt largcls is inud"- 
i rtrrriag to m iko the cit- 
iro dMK»to.-t ' Itamin-oin 
f say 111 the i nitial States. 
, nurses, |ih>sician> and 
L«akli t*nrain it tolls —vir- 
Vcpy inert uni possible—  
>K used to tell rich ana 
ike. o f  the importance of 

in their breakfast, lunch 
ter.
ies 4t low-wage earner.- 
ng warned aua.i.-t tryins 
healthful!' vi ithout ade | 
tarn in contents in t'neir !

By Unilad Fr.u
DALLAS, Texas— When the 

oil wells dry up— or perhaps be
fore that— steel may become the 
main industry in East Texas.

That idea is just a dream at 
present, but an exhibit prepared 
by the Texas natural resources 
committee for the state fair in 
Dallas was designed to show that 
dreams may come true.

Eleven counties in East Texas 
have huge iron ore deposits. These 
deposits are greatest in Anderson, 
Cherokee Rti-k, Upshur, Cass and 
Camp. luv ser supplier ate found in 
Smith, Gregg, Marion, Nacog
doches and Henderson counties.

Tfye steel companies with the 
money to develop such resources 
already have their eyes on East 
Texas. Ore rights in certain sec
tions already have been acquired 
by companies loking forward to 
the time when iron deposits in 
eastern states diminish to the point 
where it will lye more profitable to 
start operations elsewhere.

Engineers for the United States 
Steel company conducted a sur-

CLASSIFIED
‘WILL SEI.L my gtand piano like 

t ew now stored in Eastland at 
sacrifice rather than ship.”  Write 
M. C. SMITH, F. O. Box 861, Dal
las, Texas.

LOST: Six months English Colli*; 
yellow coated, has collar with 
piece broken, cord tied to It Re
ward. Finder notify Texas Electric 
Service company. Phone 18 or 853.

: ? r .

FOR RENT: Three room duplex 
apartment, bath, garage, modern; 
apply 306 West White Street.•la* told I ow to get 

to keep tr.cm going 
>ite theii limited fi- Eve Arden. Charlie McCarthy and R ta Johnson get acquainted .is th- y , 

appear together in Universal’s “ letter of Introduction.”  Starting at 
the Lyric Friday. DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 

STATION
W here most people trade! 

T E X A C O  GAS and O IL S ! 
C om er o f Main Phone 17

Six-Man Football 
Popular In Oklahoma

•re bring taught 
i judicious money 
the most advan- committee. believe* tint this tale 

should not wait on the big rteei 
companies. He thinks Texas busi
nessmen should get busy and de
velop a new industry of their own.

“There’s no need to wait until 
eastern companies run low on 
supplies,”  he argued. “ 1'exa- can 
use her own steel. There are 2o.- 
000 oil wells drilled m Texas 
year. On an average, each uses 
310,000 worth o f pipe and other 
steel. There are 2.">0,000 miles of 
pipeline in the United .-'tates, 40 
per cent of which is in Texas. Tex
as can use all the steel it pro
duces.”

More than 40 years ago an at
tempt was made to develop the 
possibilities from iron, but the at
tempt was premature. Seven miles 
from Rusk was New Birmingham, 
which in 1890 had foundarier, 
steel mills and a population of 
10,000. But the venture failed.

“ They had no coal, and had to 
ship it in,”  Jenkins said. “ Now 
East Texas has unlimited gas. It 
blows in the air. Gas is a good sub
stitute for coke in steel manufac 
ture.”

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCESMaay uf the** *xi»witm, nagging, pwuful Mrk»chM people Man* .n < oW* or •tram* Are often <‘aus*xj b> tired nKlnevw -and ruay *r relies when treated in the right w*y.The kidney* are Nature b chief way oi Taking tiffM arid* and pnwiooua eaete ml of the •dol'd Most people pane gbs.ut 3 pint* a dav or -.bout 3 pound* of wasteFrequent or matv paaeiqree wth »rn*ning and burning show* there may tie something *mng with your k4dn*-\ * or bladderIf the 15 rrilw of kidney tuf»e* and hirer* don't w..rk well, poi»»nou* wm.tr inauer •i«>« in the b|'-id Them poteons stay -start nagging berk ache*, rheuniatir ;attj*. he* *f pep ansi et»erg>. getting up night* •weli-ng, puftneen under the eysw, hea*l»rhee aud dilltMlDon t wait' Aak ymir -iruggiwt for Id,an « PiU*. u*ed -ur. eeafullv by rmllinM for orer 40 \ears Ther give happy relief and will help the 15 mil** <>l kidney tuba* fluafi out poiaorwiu*

E or COM PLETE M arkus■■eve the Misery
■ Most Mothers Do
Kk. chest, and ss VspoRub and 
Kte bed What a 
• that VapoRub 
Maun'
lite cold without 
*t risk of stom- 
■rhat a comfort 
Big after restful 
BoRub will still
■ Ways at once— 
the skin like a 
Kct to the lrrl-

iffle. p*
coffee, ■

DR. R. C. FERGUSONPlans for making a moving 
picture in the stratosphere have 
been announced. The air, of 
course, >a II be pretty rarefied up 
there, but the plot will probably, 
bo of the legulation thinness.

with Its mi-di- 
u'll find thatih sottjt(V»por«.

ws 4 • worst nlk. t a cold la
«P(

and
Hir

!■ ■ r .gB O H
■

’ i H w
■ i  i|  ■  I

208 Exchonto National Bank Building —  Eaatland, Tomao 
Di.ea.ea of Children and Infant Feeding 

Office Hours: 9:30 ho 12— 2:30 to S 
Office Phone 191 Residence Phone

Va p o R ub

Try Our Want Ad*1

very iti
mixture] 
cream I 
th p 'wdi 
derate i 

twenty 
itelv. 
thee lot 
id mix I I0VIDE E A S IE R  S E E IN G  FOR 

VERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
REDDY
KILOWATT
SAYS— Special today

-  better mouse-traps

‘ You can read 
longer under a 
Better Sight Lamp 
without tiring your 
eyeol”

Every one knows the story of the man who 
built the better mouse-trap. He lived in the mid
dle of a forest, but, because his mouse-traps 
were better, the world discovered him and made 
a beaten path to his door.

Ipecially need a good 
this table-study lamp 
■Uy designed for stu- 
y are low in price but 
^quality and quantity of

Today, men make better mouse-traps, bet
ter automobiles, better furniture. But when you 
want them, you don’t have to travel to a distant 
forest to find them. They are described and dis
played for you in your own home— in the adver
tisements in this paper.£  Good light is one o f  the smallest items o f  expense in 

the average home, yet it is one o f  the greatest factors in 
m aking a home com fortable and attractive. You ow e it 
to your fam ily to see that they have the benefits o f  ample 
and glareless light fo r  easy seeing. V isit a store which 
sells I. E. S. Better Sight Lam ps and select a lamp fo r  
each one o f  you.

The advertising section is the most valuable 
part of the paper to you as a buyer. Reading it 
will pay you dividends every day.kts C

\turtUy
■ISlMtt

pd longer without tiring 
tinder a Better Sight 
Die ample and glareless 
I teeing easier and pro- 
eyes from unnecessary B uy Approved I.E.S. Lamps from  Y ou r D ealer or

AS ELECTRIC SERVICE CCMPARY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager
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Two Frogmoutha—Usually called the ugliest birds 
in the world, these two frogmouths recently ar
rived from Australia and are new in a St. Louis 
200 They are said to be the iirst of their gaping
kind brought to this country__________________

movie capital. Miss 
Darcy is a native of
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Fire Prevention Week—October 9th to 15th, has brought 
home to many, including this young bnde, the necessity 
for protecting the roofs of their homes against fire Photo 
shows Fred Rahr. color expert who invented the yellow 

| baseball, assisting the new bnde to pick a color in mineral- 
surtaced. tire-resistant asphalt shingles to match the rest 
ot the house including the window shades and shutters.

Baseball Headliners
can League batting 
batsman with 342. 3

of ‘38— 1 Heath. Cleveland outfielder, runner up in Ameri- 
2 Lombardi, Cincinnati catcher, leading National League 

Lee, sensational Chi pitcher. 4. Mize, Cardinal first sacker, 
runner up in National League batting. 5 Ruffing, 
Yankees' leading pitcher. 6. Feller, Cleveland, 
established new strike-out record of 18. 7. Hart
nett, manager of pennant Cubs. 8. Newsom, 
Brown’s hurler. 9 Foxx, Red Sox first sacker, 
champ batter in American League with .356. 10. 
Vander Meer, Cincinnati Reds, pitched two con
secutive no hit, no run games 11. Greenberg, 
Detroit,, leading home run hitter with 58, two 

.short of Ruth's record. 
12. Derringer, Cincin

nati hurler. 13. Mc
Carthy, manager of 

champion Yanks.

V

Flavs Quacketeere— Dr Martin Ross, famous 
New York surgeon, who charges in The 
American Magazine that self-styled medical 
specialists' are operating a regular racket in 

unnecessary or improper treatment of sinuses, 
and suggests all doctors operating as special
ists be required to pass special examinations 
at regular intervals

On To Stardom— Sheila Darcy, brunette 
beauty, is being hailed by fans and crit
ics as a  “natural" for stellar roles in the 

capital.

I Jai A’aj H flights— ’ a. Alai (H: Li), the famous Spanish game, has 
I 5 t~.:en New York by storm Mike Jacobs noted promoter, is pictured
I , or. rior.t with R.chard Berenson, managing director, and Piston,

j ehampicB er ational Jai Alai player. Berenson, who has
i successfully promoted the sport in Miami, is now making an equal 

*  success at the N Y Hippodrome where the game is playing to sell 
[cuts. ___________________________________________ New Attack Bombers—Los Angeles, Calif.—Two new Vultee attack

bombers shown undergoing a  test flight over this city. The planes 
carry a crew of three, have a  speed of 237 miles an hour, and six 
machine guns, four of which are mounted in the wings.________

Fashion Notes—(1) A stun
ning evening gown of 
heavy celanese rayon per
manent moire with extra 
voluminous ski*-*, corselet 
waist and sleeves puffed at 
t h e  shoulders. (2) T h e  
crown of this black velvet 
hat is banded with alter
nate rows of red and yel
low cut-out felt. A band of 
black horsehair edges the 
brim and ties in a bow in 
ihe back. (3) A changeable 
silk and rayon taffeta in 
dark green and wine tones 
is used here for the fitted 
bodice, g a t h e r e d  skirt 
frock. The waist - length 
jacket is of wine-colored 
looped a n g o r a  studded 
with green jewels.

Calls Hitler Second Moses-
Edna Ferber, famous Amer
ican novelist, who states in 
her life story in the Woman s 
Home Companion that Hit
ler has done more to unify 
and spiritualize the Jewish 
race than any man stnee 
Moses.

There's a hum of rehearsals as the new big shows take to the air again on the 
Columbia network Jl) Charlie Ruggles and comedienne Una Merkel recline
in cushion chairs as they plan their humor for the Wednesday Star Theatre at 
9 30 PM . EST (2) Lovely Barbara Weeks dons judicial robes in name role of 

Kb Honor Nancy fames,'' daily serial (3) Beautiful Mary Eastman, maestro 
Gils. Haenschen and tenor Bill Perry try out a couple of numbers for the 
Saturday Night Serenade at 9.30 P M , EST

World's Sma j M |  
N e w s p a p e r  - ,H||
T h e  s m a l l e s t  I H i  
daily newspaper U H  
in the w orld , the 
Tryon, N. C. Bulletin. 
Seth V in ing, w ho 
holds all jobs from ad 
writer to publisher, 
w a t c h e s  c lo se ly . 
A staff of six manns 
the paper, and is sent 
to 35 states and sev
eral foreign countries.

Similar
son in 
they all

Limbs— Margaret Lindsay, Ann Sheridan and Marie Wil- 
a  sinking pose Note the similarity of their lovely legs,- 
seem to be of the same style and sherpe.

*> *

* -i ■ ttite c L
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“O U T OUR W A Y By William*
H a r r y  a s *

IAL STORY
^THAT'S 
BECAUSE T M  
G O IN G  TO  D O  
T H E  WASHING 
\ t o m o r r o w /

MURDER TO  MUSIC BY NARD JONES f  W ELL, KAA, I  G O T  > 
M Y W A L N U TS  K fi '  
B U T T E R N U T S  ALL 

S P R E A D  O U T  T O  
D R Y -  B U T  I  FIXED 
'EM  S O  T H E Y  W O N T 
B E  IN Y O U R  WAY 

V  D O W N  TH E R E  /

“ I’m pretty sure I can. But 
I want a square deal for Mrs. 
Dombey. I don’t want her made 
a goat because the department 
hasn’t got anything tangible.’’

Feeley nodded. “ I’ll do what I 
can. But don’t forget we've a 
prosecuting attorney who’s yelling 
for blood. If I know Barkley, he’s 
already got a case against Myrna 
Dombey that would have a jury 
straining to convict her.”

“ It's going to be tough, all 
right.”

“ Tough is the word for it.” 
Feeley leaned forward a little. 
“ And listen. Tait, I’m trusting you. 
You’re not to hold anything back."

“ Not a thing.” Tait reached into 
his pocket, brought out Myrna's 
silk handbag and tossed it on the 
table. “That belongs to Myrna 
Dombey.” Then he brought out 
the revolver, laid it carefully on 
Feeley's desk. "This was inside 
the bag when I picked it up right 
after the shooting.”

Feeley turned slightly purple. 
“And you took it out of the bag, 
and have been carrying it around 
until the fingerposts are all 
smeared!”

“ My theory is that the gun was 
fired from the bag, Dannie. 
Through an opening in the zipper. 
I don’t think there'd be any fin
gerprints.”

Feeley's thick fingers took up 
the bag. “ How’d you get it?"

' CHtlACTEKI 
DO >1 ■■ lit —heroine. ■enHMtlonMl attluK

you in the hoosegow. I may yet. 
Where is she?”

“She’ll be here. I’ll send her 
down. But I’d kind of like to 
know what the set-up is. Will 
you give her a break?"

For a moment Feeley was silent. 
He looked out of the window, 
studied a thin trail of smoke from 
a streaked brick chimney. Then 
he returned his attention to Bob 
Tait. “Listen,” he said, “ I like 
you. You've played square with 
me before, and until somebody 
proves otherwise, I’ll do it again. 
But you knew we wanted to talk 
to that girl. What was the idea 
of making her scarce?”

“ I didn’t. The fact is, I’ve been 
trying to find her all night. The 
kid is all upset. I had to convince 
her that she was making a mis
take in running away.”

Feeley g r i n n e d  ironically. 
“That’s putting it mildly. I 
gather, of course, that you don’t 
think she’s guilty.”

“ I’m not an idiot yet, Dannie, 
although I've been accused of 
coming close. She may be—but 
I don’t think so. But you can’t 
tell me that you’ve got enough 
to convince you that she’s guilty.” 

“That’s why 1 want to talk to 
her.”  He fixed Dannie with a 
piercing gaze. “ Thia isn’t child’s 
play, Bob. And I'm going to put 
all my cards on the table. I’m on 
tha spot with the chief. The chief 
is on the spot wtth the mayor—” 

"And the mayor,” put in Tait 
pleasantly, “ is on the spot with 
the public. There's been a wave 
of crime, and the newspapers are 
asking why.”

“That's it exactly. So I'm not 
pulling any punches in this Lud- 
den Dombey business. I've got to 
find out who bumped him off. 
And there’s another thing eating 
me, too. Leonard Macy has 
showed up again.”

league arrays will have new pi
lots next trip. . . . Vic Devil / 
cenzi, Oakland president. I i  
nounces that he will not re
new the one-year contract of Ed
ward H. (Dutch) Zwilling. . . . 
Bill Killefer, boss of the Sacra
mento club, is contemplating re- , 
signing from his job in the St. 
Louis Cardinal chain for a year 
or maybe longer because of ill 
health. . . . Killefer adm'ts he 
needs a rest. . . . ZwiUing piloted 
the Kansas City Blues for years. 
. . .  He recommended Red Ruff
ing to Bob Quinn when the cur
rent keeper of the Bees headed 
the Red Sox organization.

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor. NEA Service ;■

r  US DOFA1S, who revolution
ized football by throwing 

pusses to Knute Rockne while they 
were students at Notre Dame, is 
the first major coach to pass up 
tiie huddle. . . . The reason given 
by Dorais. now of the University 
of Detroit, is that tar.s dislike it 

believing th.y it slows up the 
game. . . Also, vj-en a team has 
the enemy definitely on the run, 
there is a very definite advantage 
in keeping things moving faster. 
. . . Anyway, the Titans will have 
their signals called from regular 
formation . . . The srecess of 
Steve O’Neill’s Buffalo Bisons in 
the International League playofft 
is good news in Cleveland, where 
the Irishman is still the moat pop
ular of baseball heroes. . . . The 
Hollywood club of the Coast 
League has no home park and no 
good players. . . The Henry- 
Armstrong-Ceferino Garcia wel
terweight championship fight be
longs in Los Angeles . . . not New 
York, where Mike Jacobs will 
stage it. . . . Why doesn’t the 
United States Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation slip the national cham
pionships to California? . . . If it 
weren't for California, the U. S. 
L. T. A. would still be whistling 
for the Davis Cup.

I M l M l a r f  S l u t  h r a r l u a  l i o n -warBlBf, I »i I H*kft thv J ii ii i I or forth to keen <-««'■> oni- ml 
I I I *  a ip flrtp n riit  h im ! h r  In » n r -
i r l  le a r n  t h n t  th e  J a n ito r

le f t  a #  e n r  In  th e re .

“ CBArTFR IX 
GUKLY ! troubled, Bob Tait 
vent out into the alley and 
bed into the rented coupe. He 
certain that the janitor wasn’t 
%—which meant that Harris 

I irt was.: Either Rogers had 
aged to have a key made 
'h would I fit the lock of Tait’s 
tment, or he had a ring of 
■ton keys.
■it ahrugged There was noth- 
o be Rained in worrying about 
ia Rogers now. The man
's reasons for wanting the 
se ot; Iaadden Dombey to stay 
t were Rood reasons. Good, 

is, for Harris Rogers. The 
C to worry about now, Tait 
himself was the eventual fate 
lyrna.
> turned the car into the 
it, beaded for an arterial 
h  would take him straight to 
Iquartera. Inside the dingy, 

stooertuilding he went at

r LE little American Hockey As
sociation of the west shows the 
way for the major National. . . . 

There will be no more tie games. 
. . . There will be overtime un
til one outfit prevails. . . . The 
secret of baseball's success it that 
there's always a winner. . . . Paul 
Soper is more than a replacement 
at Northwestern . . He was the 
best high school halfback in the 
state of Michigan when he fin
ished at Muskegon two years ago. 
. . Noble Kizer ia considerably 
improved in health after a long 
illness. . . . His first football com
ment of the fall ia that when the 
210-pound C a n t o n  sophomore 
quarterback. Don Scott, ia put 
ahead of Johnny Raab, Ohio State 
will give the opposition a bounc
ing around . . . Jack Carney, 
guard on the 1903 Holy Croat 
team, punted farther than any 
other player on Fordham Field 
. . . Carney, who had the wind 
at hia back, hoisted the pigskin 70 
yards and It rolled 30 more. . . . 
Holy Cross copped. 29-3. . . . Bill 
Carrtgan. who was to make base
ball history with the Red Sox. 
played halfback for the Crusad
ers •

>9 -/3W HY M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y

Leads Wolverines'T ’AIT told him. Feeley listened 
attentively, and when the 

n e w s p a p e r  photographer was 
through, he said, “ And so you 
think she didn’t do it? You pick 
up her bag from beside her, and 
the gun is still warm, and you 
figure she’s innocent?”

“ Yes, Dannie. I think somebody 
got hold of that bag, slipped the 
gun into it, and then tossed it 
onto the table again after Dombey 
was killed.”

“ It sounds fine. How you going 
to prove it?”

Tait was silent. Then, slowly: 
"I don’t know—yet.”

"If you don’t have Myrna Dom
bey down here by noon, I’m going 
to get out a warrant for you, and 
it won’t be a comic sheet, either.” 

“She’ll be here, Dannie. But 
you’ve made your agreement. I’m 
going to help you, and in return 
you're not going to use Myrna as 
copy for the newspaper boys.” 

Feeley nodded. “ I made the 
deal, and I’ll stick to it—until I'm 
convinced you’re rooking me.” 

Tait got up. “Okay, then. You’ll 
see her here at 12?”

“ At 12. She’d better be here. 
If she’s not, I’ll have you brought 
in And you’ll be up on the third 
floor where the old cells are.”

(Ta Be Continued)

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
/ N E V E R . ,
[ M in d  t h a t /

I ’M J U S T  Aw
VOICE IN THff I
Ni©HT------- AND J
IT 'LL PAY T O O  A  

T O  LISTEN  I j  .

DOGERS HORNSBY and Charley
*  ”  r i n - v c s i n  u r o  f A P m a r  m o m rWHO IS 

THIS
T a l k i n g  ?

Dressen are former major 
league managers on their way 
back . . . Hornsby, who did well 
in Chattanooga this season, will 
handle the Baltimore Orioles in 
1939, replacing Buck Crouse. . . . | 
Dressen hops from Nashville to 
Minneapolis, supplanting Dome! 
Bush, who goes to Louisville in • 
partnership with Tom Yawkey of 
the Red Sox. . . . Two Coast j

“ T H E  devil you say!” Tait knew 
Leonard Macy. He was a 

wealthy dilettante who interested 
himself in criminology. Macy was 
clever, too. He had a good mind 
and a lot of fancy, expensive 
crime-detecting equipment. He 
delighted in nothing more than 
showing up the police as a lot of 
blunderers.

Feeley nodded. "Sure. He’s 
interested. This kind of thing is 
his dish. Lots of publicity and all 
that. I’m telling you, if Macy 
turns up something important, be
fore we do, it means curtains for 
me on this Job.”

Tait took out a dgaret. lighted 
it carefully. “Then you’d let me 
help you?”

“ I’d be glad for it—if it's help 
you'd be giving. What makes you 
think you can?”

VeU, well,” said Tait jovially, 
tbis the way a dynamo of 
e detection works?” 
innie feel. v swung his feet 
n and flgrned to regard the 
(paper photographer with a 
• eye. "You,” he satd, and that

WASHINGTON LETTER

BY RODNEY DITCHER
N K \  I r r r l r v  * ta ff i

WASHINGTON—The only ns- pointod chairman or the board of 
tion with which the United the Dollar Steamship Line, follow- 

States has any serious dispute is ing its organization by the Mari- 
Mrxico, and secret negotiation!! time Commission. His friends gave 
are producing a seeming improve- out word that he would resign 
ment on that front. within a week or 10 days.

Exchange of notes have shown Someone—it isn't clear who, but
the two countries to be miles it probably was a quick-thinking 
apart in the row over Mexico# Democrat friendly to Downey— 
failure to pay for expropriated got on the wire to the White 
American-owned lands. House. If McAdoo quit the sena-

But Mexican officials are indi- »"rship now. it was pointed out. 
rating that they want a settlement Republican governor of CaU- 

but a settlement on their ‘ orn>* immediate y appoint
own terms. Just the same, patient the Republican senatorial nominee. 
State Department offlcials-anx- Philip Bancroft, to the seat. And 
ious to avoid a break with the that would give Bancroft a real 
neighboring republic-think they Psychological and pracUcal ad- 
are getting somewhere in oral va,Q*a*e’ A „
negotiations. . ^  Pendent Axed it up at

. . .  _. . once. McAdoo won t resign untilMexico s chief concession has after ,he eleclion
been agreement on the principle * • «
*  a commission to determine val- HOOVER announced many

ues of seized land. 3 1  wwks ago that he WQuid
Washington continues to insist make a series of speeches before 

that Mexico put up a certain congressional elections. In
amount of money to be held in way he meant to assume Re
ese roy pending settlements and to pUt>Ilcan party leadership. Friends 
urge 0 at there be no more expro* wf,0 he will again be nomi- 
priation without prompt compenr nated and elected in 1940 said 
vilion. Mexican negotiations show hoover would establish himself as 
signs of loosening up on the fir* y,e outstanding Republican big 
point by offering counterlpro-  ̂kun capable of dealing with 
P0*31*- « • • • i Roosevelt
__________ _____  _  „  . . But when Hoover came to Kan-
wENATOR William G. McAdoo sas city to deliver his first blast 

will have to serve a few weeks _ and a mighty blast it was, as the 
more of his expiring term in or- shows—he ran smack into
der to help elect the man who de- headline* shrieking the latest 
feated him in the Democratic sen — peace—or-war news. Seldom did 
•tonal primary. Sheridan Downey. the ltory of Mr Hoover’s care- 

MoAdoo accepted defeat so bit- fui|y planned, powerful speech 
terly that this probably will give ,and on Page 
him no great pleasure. But there fcuv/rtelit. mu. N U  K.rTto*. law#

B TAIT sot down and smiled 
at Feeley in what he hoped

a very disarming fashion, 
mie,” he said, "I've got Mrs.

\ D O N 'T  YOU 
1 INSIST TH A T

You a- f o o t b a l l .
P LA Y ER S K E EP  

GO O D HOURS A N D  
O B EY TRAINING 

l RULES ?

YO U KNOW 

WELL 1  O o ll!
it a flicker of expression went 

Feeley’s ft..tuns. I'm not
rtoed, A c : I ougltl to  throw

Graham Paper Has ! 
Birthday Celebration1th Our Wildlife

BY JOHN R. WOOD. 
Stated Ca me Warden Hjr United Pr#M

GRAHAM— The Graham Leader, I’aul K roiner, Michigan sophomore 
oldest weekly newspupper in north halfback who has been the Wol- 
west Texas, celebrated its 62nd verines’ sparkplug in their first 
anniversary tnis month with a two victories this year, is one o f 
"Progress Edition”  as Publisher newly discovered stars Fritz Cris- 
H. I. Trout prepared to move his ler is counting upon to help upset 
equipment into larger quarters. Minnesota at Minneapolis, Oet. 15, 

The Leader was founded in the in one of the nation’s biggest 
days when Indian raids and fron- traditional battles.
tier desperadoes made im portant-------------------- ------ ---------------------
news. Its career extended into the H o F S e *  F e e l  T r e m o r *  
present ‘ ‘oil era” of Young Coun- 1 D  r t l  •

Are Winging 
uth——Big Bird. Ar

•f Farmer*
BY JOHN R W
State Game Wa

ie ground quirrcl-fl 
hibernation

W ay 1 
Friend*

winter
I and gra.- lioppers dying aft- 
tving laid their eggs in the 
nd, the food supply o f ihe big 
ng summer hawks is rapidly 
ihihg. Not being equipped as 
some1 o f  the sandier, faster

' Th e n  y o u 'd  b e t t e r  
C lim b  into  t o u r  s u s p e n d 
e r s  ANO SEE WHICH ONE 

OF TO U R PLAYERS IS 
STAYING OUT AWFUL late- 

AT THE OLD ADOBE  
_  TEA ROOM /

WELL .THATS 
v  THAT I

fat come the great flocks of 
naon hawk-,________ one of the few
a that tra vel in company with 
reds o f  its kind. Lucky is the 
er whose fields are visited by 
:k, as their appetite for grass- 
era ia heavy. A single Swain- 
tawk has been found to have 
gh as two hundred grass- 
srs ia its stomach after a sin- 
oeal. Even if a flock of two

By William 
Ferguson^THIS CURIOUS WORLD

fR A  NORTH, Special Nurse By T h om pson  and Col) - -  -  -  By Ham lin
I f XKAKKV.’ that - n ^
KNOW WHEN 1 U N  Lb ) 
WENT OUT RIDIN' W A R T //

I D NOT RETURN A -, _______✓
INSIDE 'IM .» / - S

W . C H A L L ,
ODFFSWILLE, K A N ., 

ERECTED A  
f l d o d - p r d o f  
B A R N  O N  H «  
R jV E R .-B or-rO A A  

F A R M /  A. 
CONCRETE R AM P 
L E A D S TC> TH E 
UPPER. S T O R Y .

A N O  A L I_  
L IV E S T O C K  IS 
DRIVEN UP TH E 

RUN W A V  T O  
S A F E T Y  W H EN  
F L O O D  W ATERS 

T H R E A TE N .

ALLEY OOPM4aT  tOYCXJ 
CAkl. MYRA’S

W H ATS A L L  THIS 
G A B  ABOUT TH E 
- i  B O R D E R ?

HOLDIkJ© HER TIL L  I  ^  
R E TU R N  WITH TH E  O S H  
f o r  L e v ie s  R E L E A S E  - 
B U T  TH A T  B O R D E R  ST 
M A R K E R  W E S A W -- H

M EAN 
WHILE, 
AT THE 

VILLA.

SH-M-U-
THE

SPtpER'S 
AT THE 
"DOOR/

AWRIGHT, IF TRA'd TH WAY V 00 FEEL 
ABOUT IT, ILL HAVE NUTHIN MORE

-------- V — "  T - n WITH YOU AND '
X  THAT £  GREAT/ \  DANGED 0INO5#
AFTER WHAT VOUVE \___ ____

JUST PUT US THRU, —

V  VOLfVE I 
■ J  R UIN ED  | 

. .1  evE®yrw<M&,1 
BLUNDERING 

DOW N  HERE _ _  
U K E  THIS? )

'A - / 3  v  U N L U C K Y  T O  Q  
»  | B R E A K A M I W O R  i

ANSWER An early belief was that it was possible to aw the 
w ill of the gods in a mirror If a mirror waa broken, it was to- 
Jerpreted as an effort on the part of the foda to prevent the par* 
son from seeing some unpleasant happening in Ike future.

►
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YOUR REGULAR SEMI - ANNUAL
SUIT FRIEND:

R. M.GILES

To take your measure for your Fall Suit. .  Hundreds 
of Styles from which to make your selection! Guar
anteed strictly all wool!

All the new novelties, every conceivable pattern, weave, color 
and tone effect, made to measure . . . cut to fit . . . styled right 
. . . quality true . . . handsomely tailored . . . beautifully lined 
and finished. Emphatically America’s greatest clothes values!
You will appreciate our popular prices when you see the won
derful values! . . . Why not let us take your measure . . . now!

MODEM DRY C L E i n  & DYERS
EVERY EMPLOYEE CRAFTSMAN

Phone 132 South Seaman Street La»t land

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

FRIDAY OCT- 14TH 8 A.

LOCAL-EASTLAND-SOCIAL
Rougher Game 

Than Politics?

Calendar Tonight
Choir practice, 7 o’clock, Bap*| 

list church.
Choir practice, 7 o'clock, Metho-| 

dut church.
Calendar Friday

-Each morning at 9 o’clock. pray • 
er nrrvice* are held in Baptist 
church. Public invited.

a a a a
O. S. E. Initiatory 
Meeting Set

The Order o f tht Eastern Star 
will hold the initiatory meeting

Friday nijgrht at 7:30 in Masonic 
Hal! All members are urgt-d to 
attend.

• • • •
Meeting o f  Circle Held 
By Chairman

The Lockett Circle of the Wo
man's Missionary Union o f the 
Baptist church met in the home of 
Mrs. K. M. Altom with 9 members 
present and one visitor.

The meeting was called to order 
by the chairman, Mrs. Altom, with 
prayer by Mrs. Love.

Business o f the Circle was at
tended to and officers for the cir
cle for the coming year were ap
pointed.

Mrs. R. A. Larner, as program 
leader, then brought a very- in
teresting lesson on “ The Heart of 
the Levant.”

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Clyde L. Garretf*

A dainty refreshment plate was’ 
served by the hostess to Mines. 
Love. P. L. Parker, C. L. Garrett, 
Ed T. Cox, R. A. Larner. J. K. 
Williams. Wright, Je.-s Seibert, 
SteW, a visitor, the mother of Mrs. 
Larner.

e » e e
Sitters in Meet

The Pythian Sisters o f Eastland 
held their regular meeting of 
Temple No. 72 Monday night.

Aside from the regular matters 
plans were discussed and com
mittees appointed for rararging a 
schedule o f open house meetings 
and joint programs with the 
Knights during the fall and win-J 
ter season. Also plans were dis
cussed for cooperating with the 
Knights with a view to air condi
tioning the Hall, which is used 
jointly with the Knights, before 
the warm weather sets in next 
year.

Those present were: Mary
Frances Reed. Most Excellent 
Chief; Winnie Dorsey, Excellent 
Senior; Katrina Lovelace, Excel-

Virginia’s little "giant killer,” 
Senator Carter Glass, took time 
out from his job as unofficial 
gadfly to the New Deal to see 
how the big boys of professional 
football handle the opposition. 
The open-mouthed gentleman 
from Virginia is pictured putting 
everything he has into the role 
of spectator at the New York 
Giants-Washingttn R e d s k in s  

game in Washington.

1939 Chevrolet I<

LAST DAY  
“ PENROD’S DOUBLE 

TROUBLE”
FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

NOW YOU CAN SEE 
YOUR FAVORITE

CHARLIE
McCa r th y
REALLY ACT IN

“Letter of 
Introduction”

with
F.DGAR BERGEN 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 

AN D REA LEEDS 

GEORGE M URPHY

LAST DAY

‘ IMITATION LIFE”

BOYS
lanPANTS can .

Khaki pants, fell 
for boys. Size t ,  &

DRAPERY

DAMASK
All colors in drapery. 
See thi3 quality at this

!7w 1  Q r
price! Ji. %J

BLANKETS
Part wool, 70x80. Here 

is a v a lu e !
Save!

$198

BOYS’ SWEATSHIRT®
Keep him warm this winter in this heat 

sweat shirt. Only__ rett
by »*

PHONE 601

lent Junior; Olu Mae Blackwell, 
Manager; Rlanche Nicola, M. of F .; 
Ethel Sheppard, M. of R. C .; Edna j 
Earle Wlliamson, Protector; Hol- 

[ lyce Fcrri-s, Guard; M&rgurite 
White, Acting Past Chief; Kather
ine White, Pianist; Alma Falls, 
Ola Robinson, Aline Hunt, Mary 
Frances Street and Bee Lovelace.

BOYS’ SOX
school forSOXain ’t
all ors S i z iovs n c o

•f
IT J - t

WOMEN’S COATS g .
A large selection of coats. Mere is y. ur 

chance to save money.

club

MEN’S WORK
, Miss

in hii

All leather, Mane g e  la 
service!

ENDEEK

CASE
endweek1 hree sizes m

cases

MEN’S

WORK PANTS
Fine quality khaki pants— ! 

Full size. Extra quality.

SUSPENDERS
Men’s suspenders. E x t r a  

quality at a saving.

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

CONNELLEE

Shown Wednesday 
At Ft. Worth Meet
Enthused over the 1939 Chev- 

i»let models which will be intro
duced to the nation Oct. 22, four 
Eastland men Thursday had re
turned from a meeting Wednes- 

, clay at Fort Worth where the new 
models were shown.

O. E. Harvey, owner with John 
I). Harvey, o f the Harney Motor 
company, and Curley Maynard, O j 
H. Doss and J. V. Thompson, fop- ' 
resentatives in the sales depart-! 
inent, were the Eastland men who ! 
attended.

The new Chevrolet was acclaim-1 
ed outstanding in its field and 

j one that would capture the atten-1 
j tion of all motorists.

i 1 Consider the sad ease of the 
■ | lady nudist who complained she 
i couldn’t attend the forthcoming 

national convention because she 
; didn't have a thing not to wear.

EMBOSSED

SLIPS
Embossed taffeta slips, size 
32 to 14. I'uusual values at
unusual.. 
prices! 
Now .......

CHILDREN’S

UNIONS
Bleached, short legs, 
elastic back. Now—

MEN’S

PAJAMAS
Men’s broadcloth paja
mas. Fancy patterns.

StateCURTAIN SCRIM *ar

* urtain scrim . . .  in nest and not' ty 
designs. who

MEN’S

OVERALLS
Ox-hide overalls.. Men
know they will give
much
hard
wear!

HOSE
Full fashioned silk hose 
in all the fall shades. 

Save N ow !

KHAKI

SHIRTS
Men’s khaki shirts to match 

pants.

RONDO

PRINTS
New patterns, extra duality 

and, too— a new price!
this
splendid

alue

CHILDREN’S

OXFORDS
Size 8 to 12. It is a real 

school shoe at—

NET

PANELS
COTTON

BATTS
Attractive net panels, size 39 
x2i* yds. Don’t fail to see

2*2-11). cotton batts. Buy i 
while they last, at—

HOUSE

DRESSES
Fast color, new pat

terns. All sizes.

49c
e had

MEN’S
vivorwUNONS

al fine quality

67 S
new

Of
price

MUSLIN
Unbleached muslin, 36 
in. wide, heavy quality. 
Fine for quilt lining.

MEN’S

H’D’KS
Lar>re s i z e  h< nimed 

handkerchiefs.

CONNELLEE
FRIDAY - SA T U R D A Y

Tex Ritter 
“ROM ANCE  
ROCKIES”

SU N D A Y  - M ONDAY 

•4t«re’» a Grand Family P icture!

“BAREFOOT

B O Y ”

I W E D N E SD A Y  . TH U RSDAY

Wallace Beery
IN *  •

“BAD M AN OF 
BRIMSTONE”

UNBLEACHED

SHEETING
81 inches wide . . . extra quality! You 

save money!

17<-

BOYS’DOUBLE BLANKETS OVERALLS
Full double bed size, all cotton, double 
blankets. Buy your needs now at this low- 

price—
Bovs’ ox-hide overalls

Size 2 to 16. Save!

43c
SINGLE

BLANKETS
Full size cotton blank
ets at u low price. Save!

W OM EN’S

HOSE
All Silk hose . . .  8 'a to 

U»* . . .  . now—

BALL FRINGE
All new colors . . . and very attractive! 

Save at Penney’s!

MEN’S SOX
me Quality cotton sock

All col ors

Wonderful - Impressive - Sensation

PENNEY COMPANYCJ INC*MainW eilCon HotelAero**
Enutland


